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Familles, Hotels and Clubs I DR. DORENWEND'S
n-tUeLs> USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJI.PEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCENT. ECLIPSE.We iili senti. prepaici, ta any nddress in
Ontirio. Quehî.c or Lover Provinîces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPE R

(ench roll eqmutl to 1ifuflsheets.) and one of
elîher of above ptteîîted FIXTURES for
holdinîg and cutting satne- for $ 1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3.00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOILFT PAPER.

(1000 sheets eaclt, Wire Loç,uedl - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j,

ffiffA liboral discount to Hlotels and the Trtîde
in case lots.

AocAras J. C. WILSON & CO.
à584 Creig Strrîct, M-.ONTREAII,

Manufacturera of Tissue Manila.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANCH OFFIc:Es ;-409 Vonge St. ; 6 Vonge St.
and 552 Queert St. Wet.

YARDS ANi BRANCIS UFFu -Es :-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of lrincess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oit is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
The very best Cylinder Oil, M'ool Oil, Harnwss

011, cdc., alsvays in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal 011 « Sunlight " Xnier -n

"IW. W." " Solene- Quality unsurpased.

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

English Make. Establisl)ed îS6o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uiiformity and

durabtlity.

Sold by ait Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Thc Improycd %fil !Washeir and bIeac1icr
Weighs but 6 pounds;. Can

he carried it a stuaîl valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
moneY refulîded %withltuut3o day-.

»( $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
'The clothe.. have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing dan produce. No
rubîng requîred, no friction to

Pat. Ang. 2, 1884. injure the fahrîc. A 13 year old
'. W. beannha,Tmaoto. girl can do the washing as ivell

as an older person. To place it iin every household
the price bas been placed 2t $3- Delivered tb any
express office in the Province of Oniario and Quehec.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. J'

£X* Parties in the United States will address me
et, anud bc supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

TIhe nost wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. I)ORENWEND, Sole Matn-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

Works, io05 Xongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AIMAZING
LY, and gives unîversal szatisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLy
SAFE lahour-saving compounid, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAIPBELL'S

TONIO
ELIXIR

Milis aLreeable yet potenL prepara-
tion is epel l adapieti for the relIief
andl cure of titat, cla.-tsof. disortiers
ayîteîtdantt itiona 10w or ieditel state
of te ç - aldii-tet comane
by 1lior, ani 11sAll ai ponialie(
of the Ileart. ]trontipl resuits wil!
folloxv ils tuse nii cases of Suîddeuî Eýx-
litastioti ari.sill., front L.oss of iiIood.
Acn te or (itrn DI )seases, an~d ini the
-vciitt-1ss tlat,ii carî:tld]y Bceoîîtp1aîties
tie recovery ftrous V siigever-s. No
r(entetlly \Vil l o e duy ru! ef in
J)vspepsia or l1ig I oi t8 action 0o1
lte scoittacli ls-itg titatof ila getîtie altd
Inti'iýss toilic, ex t hîî ie o ouî f
dii-eslîoîîto aîiu*antl itus afford ingv

citl inove ]roperltes oif thle differeuit
avilttal Q Wlli t ttc lllixtr colitailus
rendriti-i sclit 1 it FIaI tleutl, i yspe]îsia.
Il, is a valcable rmedy for Atotitic

J) NYîsIs, liC-lî is api, to octr lit
1Dersotus of a -otnty citaracter.

Ftor I uttov erislîil 1hoi, b ss of
.AI qeti le, I )espow u uîc and ilial cases
wliere att elleel ive antd cetalajutsinîi-
lantt s it 1  t 'lite 1Elixir xviii lut
foitttditail)e

Iluileerof a Misiariatti Type, auto
tite vauhutis cvii resulîs' followiutg expo-
sure l'O lite ld or w-t. weatdlicr, iL w'iii
prove a va liablIe restorat ive, as te
epoiutbîutîtîoIl of C( irultoutais tsaya andi
Set-peuilaria are ii versalliy eîttid
as slteCiles for lte above tauttud disur-
ders.
Soid by (lii Jevticrs i.t Fwiiy.AMedicines.

5cientfflc anb t1aetui.
CAN'Ds.-Three tabiespoonfuls of molas-

ses, îwo of sugar, one of butter; add a pinch
of sait before taking Up.

APPLE JELLY FOR CAK.-Grate one large
or two smalt applea, the rind and juice of
one lemon, and one Cup sugar ; boil three
minutes.

GRAHAm BRFAD.-One and one-half cups
of butlermiik, tbree cupa of Grabam flour,
two tablespoonfls of molasses, one tea-
spoonfuls of sait. liake in cake-pan or deep
tin, in a mocierately bot oven for one bosîr.

lARMIERS AND MECHANICS. Provide
yourstves witb a boutle of Pain-Killer at
ibis season of the year, wben summer coin-
plaints are su prevalent: it î-. a prompt, safe
and sure cure. It may save you days of
sickness, and you wiii tind il la more valu-
able tban gold. B3e sure you buy the genu-
mne Perry Davis' Pain-Kilier andi take no
other mixture.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL.-Soak in waym
water, wipe dry, rui) both aides witb metted
fat, place on a greased gridiron, bruit on
both aides, lay on a piatter, skin down, anti
spread wiîb butter and cbopped parsiey.

NIcR TEA Biscuurs.-One tablespoonful
of brown sogar, piece -of butter size of an
egg, a teaspoonlul of sait, one quart flour,
four teaspoonfuls Cook's Friend, bail cup
csurrants, grate in a littie nutmeg ; bake
twenty minutes in a quîck oven.

LFMON TAR.-One cup of sogar, two
lentons, ailltbe juice, and a leaspoonful of
grted peel, tune teaspoonful corn starcb dis-
soived in a littie coid water, and one anti
eue-balf dozen raisins, stewed, cut in two
and seeded. Beat up weli, and bake witb
upper and iower crusta.

JUSTr THE, THING.-W. J. Guppy, drug-
giat, of Newbury, writes: " Dr. Fowier's
Witd Strawberry is juFt tbe tbing for Somn-
mer Sickness. 1 soid out my stock tbree
times lasi summer. Tbere was a good de-
mand for it." i)r. Fowier's Exîraci of
Wild Strawberry ta infailibie for Dysentery,
Coic, Sick Stomach- and Bowet Compiaint.

lIARD CAKE.-Two pounds augar, three-
quartera of a pound butter, five eggs, ball a
numeg, grated, two teaspoonfuis cinnamnon,
haif teaspoonful cioves, two teaspoonls
brandy or essence of lemon, two pounds and
a quarter of flour, bal teaspoonfl saIt.
RoIt out tbin, cut luto abapes, and bake in a
quick oven.

BAKED CUSTARD.-One quart of mnilk,
four eggs, five tabtespounfuls of sugar beaten
witb the eggs, nutmneg and two tabiespoon-
fuIsi fiavuuring exîract. Scald tbe miIk, pour
opon tbe otber ingredients, stir together
Weii, flavour and pour into atone china cupa.
Set these iu a pan of bot water, grale uuut-
meg upon eacb and bake until firmu. Eat
cciii from tbe cupa.

FouND AT LASi 1-A remedy tbat nat
ooly relieves but cures tbat eneiny ofl man-
kind, consomption, as wetl as the numerous
sateitities wbicb 7evolve around it, 10 the
shape of cougbs, colda, broncbîtis, sure
throat, influenza, etc. The remedy we ai-
iode to la DR. WISTAR's BALSAM OF WILD
(CHERRY.

BARRO INDIAN MEAL PUI)DINu. -Tbree
plots of sweet rttiik, one CLIP of molasses,
onue and one-hall cupa et Indiari meal, two
eggs, one teaspoonful eacb of flour, ginger
and saIt, and soda tbe size of a pea. Bring
the mîlk te the boiling point, stir tbe meal
1n aiowiy, beat the eggs and add îbem and
the other ingredients, witb a bandfui cf
raisins, pour into a greased disb, and bake
until brown.

RASI'BERRY BLANCMANGE.-Tbree pinta
raapberries, one and one-balf ounces Zela-
tine, une plot cream, 00e-balf pound ioaf
atigar. Put the fruit ini an enamelled pre-
serving pan, and bruise it a litile witb a
wooden spoon, then set tbe pan on tbe aide
qI tbe lire wbere the joîce may be cirawn
slowly lrom tbe bernies. h-ave the gelatine
suaked for one bour in hall a cop of cotd
water. Tben airain the juîce from the ràsp-
berries and Pot it loto the pan togetber witb
tbe sugar and tbe gelatine, and let the wbole
Itoi gentiy until the getatine la dissolved.
Add very graduaily the . creamn, stirrng it

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of th epig-tail-

ed race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kil led and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe tht dbtas
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fr0111
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Biotcli, or Eruptioja,
to ttue worst Serofitla. SaIt-rheuu,,
46Fever-sores," Scaiy or Rough SkIij
in short, aIl disetuses caused by bad blood are
conquereci by titis powerftal, purifylng, and
Jnvigoratingmtetlictîte. Great Eating l-
cors t-apidly' heal uuîder its benign influence.
Espectaliy bas it rnanifested it8 potenc yinf
curn'-rette r, Rose Rah, hlioiua, Car-
buaîc les, Sore E yes, Se r 0ogis n oes
anid SwivliuagS, H i-joiunt Disease,
White Swvellli gs, G-oitre, or Thlck
Neek and Eii arged Glaiids. Send tel'
cents l'o stampa for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skmn Diseases, or the saine
amount for a treatise on Seroftulous Affections."6T!E BLOOD IS TUE ILIFE."9
Thorougll cleanse it b y using Dr. Piereo'U
Golden 1Me di cal DUeso ver-y, and go00d
dlgestuoi, a fair skiai buoyasit spîr-
Its, vital strenigthi, anàa sortaîdiesa ol
Con5tiitlioaî, wiJl be established.

CO)NSUMwPTION,
which Is 5cr ofusioss Dtseawe of the
Luiigs, Is promptly and certainty arrsted
and cured by this God-glven remedy, if taken
before thoeat stages of the disease are reached.
Fricr its wondcrful power over this terribiyr
fatal disease, when tii-st offerung this now cei-
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIERCI
thought seniously of cailing It bis "6Coil-
eu nsptloas Cu re," brut isbandoned that namOl
as toc tinûted- for a medicune whlch, fu-om itS
wonderf U 1 combination cf tonte, or strengtiuen-
ing, niierati ve, or blood-cteansing, anti-billous,
pectoral, and nsutritive properties, le unequaied,
oct onil- as a remed yfor consumption of t110

lungs, but for ail

CHIRONIO DISEjlmASES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJi, drowsy, debililtated, havO

sallow color of alun, or yeliowIsh-brown pots
on face or body, frequent headache or dlzzi-
ness, latriaste In mouth, internai heat or chilla
atter'îating with bot flashes low spirits and
glocmny borebudings, irrec-lar ampetite, and
cuated tongtic, yen are sutlerlng from mdl.gesttou., flyspepsia, and Torpld Liver,
or "AihIiiousitess.5 Inu rtany cases oniY
part cf ttiese syunptonus are ex eî-benced. As
a retnedy for ail s uclu cases, Dr. Plere'D
Golden lYl1edical Dlscovery bas lO

eo kLiilga, qSplttil orf lIood,
Shortasess of B reath, 1O roiscbltl0ý
Severe Couglhu, Coiastump lb ai, aDO
kindred affections, It la a soveret gn remedY.

Send feu cents In stamïps for Der. 'Plerce's
book on Consumption. So Id by Dru gglotg.

PRICE $ 1.00,9 F011 6$II.rgE>S

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, 663' Main St., B3UFFALO, N. Y

PELE ~LIVER.eW~ ~t5PILLS.
ANTI-01ILIOUS anrd CATHARTIC.

Soid by Druggîsts. 25 cents a viai.

S$500 REWARDk ta offered by the proprietors
cf Dr. Sage's Catarrb Remedy
for a case of catarrh whIch they>Icaunot cure.~\ $J If yosu bave a dîseharge froml

- ~ the nose, offensive or other-
!. se, partial loas of smeli, taste,

orhearnn.weak eyes du]] 'O-lp
or pressure I bead, youu h a%'e Catarrit. TUOilr
eands cf cases trniinate in consuxoption.Dr. Sage's CÀTÀAIERH REMEDY cures the Wort
cases of Catarrb '4 Cold lui the UMds'1j
audi Çatarrbal -r»~it , Q mq -
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